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PIT... i.tU Into human nature such ni
L'-ine- rwrhc.1, Holmnon, In my
V ths mental operation of one

irtcppedasldo fnm tho path of
PJu to return. W ith a wish for

WW. ho "When rii.ll I
ESS .then ,ne of thU hnrtM
EmLt of iniquity r Hut. soiled upon by
X5K I hWt. and forced .town hill by

hecrie.nnt: "I will cck it yet
! C 1 will try it once more."
Km Iftrsries lire mlorned with an elegant
VsWe addressed to young men, point mg

frn, all the .Unpen. and peril of life
"Umoktemniwof theroy(o, showing all

theVpik-lcxand- . the shoal. IIul
man h already mado shipwreck!

lietniredyoff trark; mtinje
,i!slrcniltg"tonstTay. 1,uw ' to
I That is eM comparatively un-i-h- el

I propoeotoiwMreJwmywIf tomirh.
those in thi audience who, with

LZMhn of their agonised soul, are
to sr nx h a diecuasion. They om- -

II thrill-- ! with what they wore ten
HLm-- o bii'1 rry ont from the bondage in

rh th'V are incarcerated. Now, tf tlicro
' i . rnrnn with an earnest
vrt feeling thov are beyond

Lisite o. Christian srmpathy, and that the
JV nn lisrdlr be encrtod to address
EH. th-- n. nt thin moment, I give thoin my
Cht hsinl, nn.l cull them lirother. Look
l IVr is glorious arid triumphant hope
t tm v.-- I sound the truniirt of Gospel
HiTTiiv. The church In remly to spr.d
tanner nt vour return, and the hici-nrch- s

brtr"ti to "fell Into lino of bannered pro-nv- n

nt tho new of your emancipation.
, far ""y m',l nm prop, wo M

w wh.it nre the obstacle of your return,
s I thru )i"W von are to surmount thoso
xi,l'-s- T'.w tirt difficulty in tho way of
tor return isthe force of moral gravitation,
turt tiire is a natural lnw which bring
rwn i.. tlx'i ni tli anything you throw into the
r i tln-i- In aii'rwjHUMlitu moral cravl-n;..-

I" "th'T worrit it in rasler to lo
limn it in to p up; It U eaxi.-- r to do

rmf tin" it i to do right. Call to mind
w a.iiiriuli of your loyli"xl dnya
rr I'f tlli'MI K'Mxl, IK HOC of tlll'lll InuI
irhui't Hire-toi- l youf Call to mind tho

thut ym have h.vnrd in tho Inst
r ti n mime of them are pure

j. 9 !' i 'f tlum impure. Whi.-i- i tlxt
,t ea-il- y RtH-k- to your memory?
urine tho years of your life you have
nnH rertniit conduct- fcotmi of
rni p, i"iiiii of them bail. To which
i! ( hal.it did you tho more eaxily
riii' Ail, my frmiJfi, wo have to tnko iHit

j moment of to find out
Lit thi re Ih in oH our Bonis a foree of
Lrl i-

- vital ion! Hut tliat gravittition
Li . h irisl.sl. Jiurt. aa von infiv nick mi

.nithe iMi'in wiiik viiiiik linn (mm n in tout
I t'lnnrd hcavitii, iiUit so, by the Miwr

(iiT a ""ill fiillon may Ixt liftml
, townnl ianUin, townrd

ni'f iin'iiil gravitation in every me of
hut i .wer in t kxI s craco to ovorcoino thus

of mi mil cravitation.
jTh next tiling In the way of your

iuc jxuver oi evu naiiii. 1 unow iuon uro
iio vny it is very easy lor tnein to give

evil r.iiMts. I lo not lieliovcthem. Here
nwai riven to lutoxlcntion. Ilo knows it

Wit;rs. inn liis family, destroving bis pro- -
. niuuii mm, lxrij, mum nuit soiiu
that man, being un intelligent man,

loving his family, could easily
ic un that haliit. would 1m
k do mi The fact tliat bo dots not giva
xp proven mat it is nam to give IE up, it
a very eiy tliiug to sail down stream, tho
Ir oarryiui; you with great force; Imt sujw

Toil 'turn the boat upstream, iaitaoeasy
n to row itf As long aa we yield to the

il in Jinntions in our hearts, and our bad
tits, we are sailing down stream; but the
Itiirnt we try to turn, we put our boat ill

rapids just aliove Niagara, and try to
fcupMrrtam. Take a man given to tho
l'it of using tobacco, as most of you do,
m let him ruiolvo to stop, and be tinila it
rr diftleult. Twinty-sovt- ii years ago I quit
a! Kal.it, njid I would aa Boon dare to put
t right hnml in the tire as once to iixlulgn
in. n nyr iecaiiso ic was such a
rritlc niPL'lo to net over it. Now.

a iimu I io advit4cl by his nhvxi- -
In to i:iru ud the tiso of toliatwi.

goes mound not knowiuir wliat to do
hh hiinstflf. Ho cannot aild up a lino of
rurrn. Ho enunot slp nights. It aeetns

world had turned URidu dowu. Ho
W Ins huhiiu'ss going to ruin. 'Whero he
u k in I niid obliging he is scolding mid
ttful. The ronipiiKuro that cliaracUri.eil

i htu ,'iven wny to a fretful nstloKMi,
u he hiii. liccoiim a completo lhlget. Whnt
per is it that has rolled a wave of woo
fcr the enrth and sliaki-- a .lortitit in the
pveiis? ll hiw to Ktop smoking orring! After a while ho mv. 'I am uoinif

lln II h 1 lili'.vsO. The doctor iloinni't iin.lor.
lint my easo. I'm eciintr back to mvnl.1l it. And he returns. WvorythiiiKauMinioi

n.iinl e.)iii.iwire. His busiuosM Keems to
khton. the world liKMiues un attractivoh' t'l live ill. Kin etiil.le..!, u.f.i.,..

eri'ni'tl Iiikll ) r,.lr ,.r
f",r genial dihiiosition. What vn
ItoliT h'lS .laxheil I, Inn l,,tr....... l, 1,. I,w nmj fviii,if uns iiilu the mountain foliugn, uud the
f ' 1 "'I'l'iuro into tho Hunwtf Whnt en
knlnieiit ,a litt ft wrld of Huty andI 0:1 hut tiuuir Ua has lmcl t.,
X. " ' "fV
Pli, the fact l, ns we nil know in our owe
I'Tien-v- . t hut habit is a tAxkmasU.r: mw.ooi,.y it doea not im;
ii'i , ,"11,v'"- !"" we ilnd we an. to ImJ

n. whii and Umnd with
Eu ?i"!!i n'".1 throw" th" tr--

g.Miroakiiw
.

ju.K,TlmuU1 nuringtlw wur
woa hhip on lire just iiImjv

fwa 1 oils, and then, cut Iooro from itji
firing, it ciium on down i.m.,....i. tho
l!7,rVMt'- - itwasdhav

I t?Z 'i1"' beym',
iUl ii .r Bn,w or men on llroof

f "rouli tho awful iuKhtof U.inot.i ion
fWd t eUTIlal nlim.r.. m. 1 1 1.

EnoZ1. th.Hu, (i.,hJ only can ttrrest tliem

p'T,-e- s of darkness alli?J J.ffiHe cam,, , ZTT?.. T
' , t',,"r.,' o kuis down

S me 110
midnight and rrio. "tlo.1

ih. II,. u", "U'."I: It,, gnmU hii
I '

,M4 0l lUit " hW.loU.rminu-Wm- J'

r.lT- - o 'lure not look
ru 010 I ," "- - ""'low or a wino store.

' ''I hkn , 'wUnatliuia tx.imco u,mu

I lu l7r! 1.
0 "'i01'" of Poor roin--

fine .T" tho (?,n1 ' revelry. Ho
h"tlve VSMhur ftt tu lP- - bow

k.nd ,aTrt"J be i not rVliug a

I lenU'. "J U,J WiUiin,ty, going at

& tSS'JS To1, ou u
L he?. 1 wakorl"""dI try it

on ty the4r old haWt. wyi "I

f.i dW!a "kftUnft "d
W k froi fKm. C.n8. warn1 th

m.? t.h9.Ur. Jol. !hrnl!,? ve the ,Uaci.

t" swonTl:. riiouti. "On round

ifotCndU,JJrPMi Myfrieml;

td nairo,
to wy- - "

to reform, bo aays; "Xow I

will shake off my old associates, and I will
Bnd Uiristian Qompanionahip.n And be ap-
pear at the rhuroh door soma Sabbath day,
and the usher greet him with look, aa
much as to sari "Why, yon heref Yon are
the but man I ever expected to ana at church I
Come, take this coat right down by the door r
Instead of saying: "Good morning; lam glad
jrou are here. Come: I will gira you a
first raUi seat, right up by the pulpit," Well,
the prodigal, not yet diacou raged, en tors
the prayor mooting, and some Christian man,
with mora ceal than common aenne, aavi:"Ulad to ana you. TIm dying Uiief was
tared, and I suppose there Is morcy for you P
The young man, disgusted, chlllod, throws
himself bark on hi dimity, resolved h never
will enter the house of Uod again. I'erhapa
not quito fully dieemiraRed alxnit Ixforma-Mo- n,

be tide up by some highly respoctahlo
outn be used to know going down the street,
uid immediately the respectable man lias anrrad down aome other atreotl Well, the
prodigal, wishing to return, take some mom-be- r

of a Chrietian amnciation by the hand, or
brie to. The Christian, young man looks at
Mm. look at the railed apparel and the mark
f dissipation, and instead of giving him a

warm crip of the band offer him the tip end
f the long flnirer of the left band, which la

Klnl to strikmraman in the rnm.
Oh, how few Chrietian xpln understand

bow much fore ami Uospol there is in a
food, honent handshaking! Hornet imes, whon
foil have felt the need of cncotirngomont,nnd
lome Christian man has taken you beartilr
by tho hand, hare you not felt that tlirilllng
through every flbroof your body, mind and
mil, an encouragement that was Just whnt

fou needed? You do not know anything nt
ill about thl nnlees jmu know when a man
trio to return from evil course of conduct.
he ran against repulsions innumerable Wo
ay of soma man, he live a block or two

from the church, or half a milo from tlui
church. There are txnplo In our crowded cit-
ies who liveathouoand miles from the churoli.
VaxtdeeerUef IndifTwrence Ix'twei-i- i thoin ami
the house of Ood. The fact is, we muxt keep
our respectability, ttiouch tlioufminlsnnd tens
of thousands perish. Chrixt sat with publi-enn- s

and sinners. Hut if there come to tho
house of Ooda limn with marksof dimip'iti ni
upon him, peoile throw up their hnnds in
horror, as much ns to sny: "Isn't It slioci,-itiK?- "

How these dninty, fiutiilinus I'ln i,- -

tinns In all our churches nre going to pet into
heaven I don t know, unltv. tin y have uu
r."ivial train of cars, cushioned mid un- -

holsterixl, eneh one a car to himself! TIkv
fannnt go with Mic great herd of publicans mid
tinner. t)h, yo, who curl vour lo "'
scorn at tue raiin, 1 ten you piaimr, ir yot
had been surrounded by the same influences
Instead of sitting to-da-y amid the culture
and the refined and tlie Christian, yoiiwnult
have been a crouching wretch iu stable ot
ditch, covered with flltli ami alKimlnationj
It is not because you are naturally any Ixit
ter. but liecatLse the mercy of (Jod has pro
teeted you. Who aro you, that brought u
in Christian circle, and watcher! by Chris
tinn parentage, you should be so hard ou tin
fallen.

I think men also are often hindered frou
return by the fact that churcbee are too an
luis about their meml3rshlp and tooanriom
about their denomination, and they rush out
when they see a man about to give up Uil
in ami return to ti.xi, and ak him how he b

going to Ixi baptized, whethor by sprlBklini
nr by immersion, and whnt kind of a church
he in going to join. Oh, my friends! It Is
txxir time to talk alxvit l'resbyterinn cato

ami Eplscoxil UturRirs, and Motho
list love-fMatt- and bnpt isterina to a mail
that UooiulnK out of tho darkness of sin Into
liiu Ku'ioas ukit of the i1omI. IV liy, It
roniinds us of a man drowning in the sea, and
it lif.ilx.at puts out for him, nn4 the mun in
tho bout says to tho man out of thl
boat: "Now, if I get you ashore,
are you going to live in my street!"
First get him aimore, and then talk about th

of religion. Who car wliat
church he Joins, if ho mly join Chrtet and
Btarte for hoavenf Oh, you ought to have,
my bnithr, un lllumiuol faoe, and a
hearty grip for every ono tliat tries to turn
from bis ovil way I Toko luild of the earn
lxx.k with him, though bis dissipation hak
the book, remem)Mring that lie that core
verteth a sinner from tlie error of his wayt
shall aavo a soul from doath, and bide
multitude of sin.

Now, I havo shown you those olx
lUules because I want you to under-tau- d

I know nil the dllu.niltie in tho
way; bnt I am now to tell you how
Hannibal may scale the Alps and bow
tho sliacklea may lx unrivoted and
how the psth of virtno forxakon may be

First of all, tnv brother, throw
yourself on God. to to llim, frankly ami
earnestly, and tell Him tli-w- o habita you
have, and ask llim. if there Is auy helpiu all
the resrmrees of omnipotent lore, to giro id
to you. Do not go with a long riguutrolo
txxjplo call prayer, made up of "ous" and
"au" and "forever noil forever nuiens!" lo
to God and cry for help! Iirlu! help! ami it
you cauuotery for help, just fixdc ami live,
I remember in the war I was at Antietum,
nud I went into tho hospitals after tho
battle, and I said to a man, "Whero
tiro you hurt!" Ho modi! no answer,
Imt hold up hi arm swollen mid splintrod.
I mw where he was hurt. The himjiin fact
is, when a man his a wouudixl ixml, nil he
bus to do is to hold it up a sy muithMie
Iiord and get it henfml. It tloiii not take
tiny long prayer. Just hold tip tlie wound.

Hi, it is no small thing when a man is nerv-
ous and weak nud exhausted, cotnine; from
bix evil ways, to foul that Otxl put two om-
nipotent arm around nlxiut lum mid says:
"S'oung mun, I will staud by you! Tho
mountains may doHii-- t and tho hills Ixi

but I will never fail you." And Uieu,
ns tho soul thinks the new it txv gixxl to Ix!
true, ami ennnot Ixvliove it, and Lxiks up in
tiod'n face, titxl lifu Hi right huudaiid tuke
an xit)i, an allldavit, suyicg: "A I live,
siith the Ixinl (IchI, I have no pleasure iu tliu
death of him that lUclh."

ltliwMd lie (Jod for biich a (Jiwxjl n this!
"Cut the sliivM thin,' snid tho wife to tho
liiubaud, "or tuuro will not be otioiigli to go
nil nrouml for tho children; cut the slices
t hlu." llhwNod bo Uixl. there In a full loaf for
every one thut wants it; brood enough and
to spuro. No thin slices nt tho Iord's table.
1 remember when the Maxter Street hos-
pital, in l'liiladulpuiu, was ojxmksI during tho
wur, a tuiugrum came saying: "There will lie
throe hundred wounded men t; bo
ready to bike oaro of them;" anil from my
church there went in somo twenty or
thirty men and women to look aftor
these poor wounded fellows. A they
camo, somo from one part of tho
hue), some from another, no ono asked
whether this mau was from Oregon, or from
MosNaoiiiuottx or from Minnesota, or from
Now York. There was a wouudod soldiur,
nd tho only question wo how to take off the

i is inoxt goutly. and put ou tho lm.il go,
nud ndmlnistor tin) cordial. Aud when a
iumt comes to Oixl Ho dixs not ask whero
yon cams from or what your ancestry was.
Healing for all your wouuds. 1'ardou for uil
your guilt. Comfort for nil your trouble.

Then, also, I counsel you, If you want to
got hack, to quit all your bail association.
I ins unholy intimacy will fill your soul with
moral distemper. In all tlie ages of tho
church there ho not been an instance whore
a man kept one ovil associate aud was re-
formed. Among tho fourteen hundred mill-Io- n

of the race not one instance. Uo homo
open your dusk, tako out letter paxjr,

stamp and enrelouo, and then write a letter
something like tills:

"My old companion: I start tills day for
heaven. Until I am persuaded you will Join
ins In this, farewell."

Thau sign your name, and soud the lottel
with tb first post, (iive up your bad

or giva up heaven. It is not teu bad
companions that destroy a man, nor Ave bad
companions, nor three bad oouiauious,
but ou. What chance is there for
that young man I saw along the street,
four or five young men with him, halting in
front of grog shop, urging him to go in, lit
resisting, violently resisting, until after
while they forced him to go iur It was
summer night and the d.xir was left open,
and I saw tho process. They held bun fast,
and they put the cup to bis lips, and thej
forced down the strong drink. Whatchonot
i there for such a young monf

I counsel you also seek Christian advice.
Every Christian man is bound to help you
First of til, seek Uod; then seek Christian

counsel. Gather up all the energies of body,
mind and sou I, and appealing to Ood for
uccen. declare thl day everlasting war

against all drinking habita, all gninhlin
practice, all houses of sin. Half-and-ha- lf

work will amount to nothing; it must be
Waterloo. Shrink back now and yon or
hwt. Iuh on and Ton are saved. A Hoar-te-a

general fell at tlie very moment of vic-
tory, but be dipped bis finger in hi own
blood and wrote on a rock near which be was
dying, "Sparta ha conomored." Thoogh
vour ptrugglo to get rid of sin may seem to
ixj almost a death tniggb you can dip ynnr
flngnr in your own blond and writo on the
I lock of Agee, "Victory throaph our Lord
Jeu Christ. "

Oh, what glorious now it wonld bo for
somo of these young men to send home to
their parents. They go to the postoiTVi
every day or two to too whether there art
any letter from you. How anxious they ar
to hoar.

Home ono said to a Oroelan general t
"Whnt wo tho prondost moment In your
llfef lie thought a moment, and said:
"Tho proudest moment of my lifo was when I
lent word homo to my parents that I bail
gained the victory." And Uio proudest ami
most brilliant moment in your lifo will be tho
moment when you can send word to yonr pa-ren- te

that you have eonniored your evil habits
by the grace of Uod and become eUrnnl victor.
Oh, dismiaonot parental anxiety I Tho t ime
will como when rou will liave neither fathrnor mother, and you will go around tlie place
where they used to watch yon ami find them
gono from the limine, and gone from tho tlekl,
and gone from tlie nnighlxrbooL y
s loud for forgiveness a you may over tlie
tmmnd in the churchyanl, they will not
tnswer. Dead! Itead! And tlmn yon will
take out the white lock of hair tliat was cut
from your mother's brow tust lieforo they
huriod her, and yim will tako tha cane with
which your father used to walk, and you will
think, and think, and wish Mint you
hod dono just as they wanted you
to, and would give the world if
Tou bad never thrust a pang through
their dear old heart. Ood tiitv tho ixryoung man who 1ms brought .lisgra-- on his
father's name! (bxl pity tho yonng lunn
who has broken bis mother' heart! Hotter
If ho had never loon born IxM tor If, In the
tirst hour or hi lire, ln.ste.iil of being laid
against tho wnrnj bosom of mntornul
tcnilernees, be hail Ixwn cofllnwl and
tcpulcherod. There Is no bnlm powi-r-- f

ii I enough to heal the heart of ono
who has brnnght pnrents to a sorrowful
rrave, and who wmulers alxmt through the
dismal ivinctcry, reiidin;; tho hair, and
wringing the 1 mil Is, and crying: "Mother I

mother!" Oh, that bvdny by all Uis
memories of tho past and by nil the hope
of tlie future, you would yield yonr heart to
wki. inny vour miner s ti.xi iuiu jrvur
oiothcr't Uod bo your Uod forever I

Mgron ami nisr.Asr.
riilmouiry cotisuuiptlon, itself. U undoubt

edly aggraviitixt tv tlie ue or alcoholic stliu-nlent- x.

"Witie-drliikn- tiibeivulosis" nt--
tn its tlie respiratory orgnns of nn enormous
ieronnligH of inn!endiilts in the wlne-row-i-

ts cf iinnverv mid llnr- -
inuny, and. lays Dr. Oswald in the l oicc,
"I have known to.x-r- to b cureil of their
iufatunti ui by the invarinble exx-rietn- v Hint
the iudulgeliis of tlicir t.'lssioii bought oil a

i tit of hemorrhage f rom tlio luugn." "From
' the study of sovernl hundreil cases of lung

disisfs within the oust tin years," ny lr.
J. H. Kellogg, "I liave bwome sntinlleii thnt
coiisiimptioii is rurelr a primnrv ilisiise. In
a majority of ricn1 iiinn.rns proved clearly
that the system was l:rt by some
other nTis-tio- n the pulnionnry ililll
culty l Uxelf, uud u forir
if tint iIwil--" is the ilii-ixi- t result of alcoholi.
I'oisouing. This is piii ticiiUrlv true of ts r--
sor.s who use ulc, hr, to u'l liiiinodrnti) e,

but is nlxi tnui of nioderiitit drinkers.
Thesii facts furnish an uuutiKterahl objec
tion to the tutiploymtmt or ulcoliolio stiniu-luuts-

a preventive of consumption. They
ulxo clearly Interdict the use of alcohol as a
curative remedv."

Tho records of the Ediubui-g- charity hos-pitn- ls

prove that an aviragu of eighty per
cent, of nil chronic kidney discuses can Ixj
triu ed to the habitual nseof alcoholic liipinrs.
I ager lxvr, cs.sviallv, socms to favor the
development of Hritit's .lipase or traimjir
diT.'eiu ration of the kuluuys, as.lemonstrnted
by tha provulence of that Unmise in southern
(icrmuuv, aud tho cities of
custom North Amirica.

Alcohol also exerts its baneful inflncncu on
vurioiu faculties of the uiiiid. Like husheesli.
it tlrst excites mid then nlims-- t eradii-nto- s

tau instinct of combativeiiess; but the main
cliorncteristii- - result of the uloohol hubit is
tho loss of

A MEDICAL TKMI'KIlASCK ARSOCI ATIOW.
The medical asjxt of tho temperance ques-

tion is a phase of ti subjwt of temperiim'V
which bus not Wen given the prominence it
wpcrves in tins inuntry.

In Great HritHUi there has c listoil for snv.
era! yeain a Mtslicul Temperance Associntiou
which publislies a quurtxriy innguzine ciClol
the ,Viiicof Temprrnnra journul.

Mnnv of the most emoiMtit. iilivftlf.iiiiw .m
I both sides of the Atlantic abstain from ths

tiie or alcohol both for themselves and pa-
tients.

ir. X. H. Pavis. of Chicago, PreaUU'iit oi
t!i- - rixi-n- t Iiitcnintionul Melical Congress,
Miys: '! buve prescribed no form of uh--

holic drink, tei menUsl or distillisi, for inter-
nal use iu the treatment of disease for forty
years and find nomxxlforany."

lr. Iiowkoutt, fomider and" Medical Dirnc
tor of tho Intornatiouul Mixlicul jdissiouury
r'ociety, a total utwtaincr foru qmirter of n
century. proMisns the formation of an Aunri.
cnii Miiln-ii- l TemperuiK-- e Association, to b

of physicians in gooi standing of
fit". ; Ilo culls upon ail Chruiiiiiii
tihysicuu throughout this country and
Canada to send their name tohiin as wllliii)
io memo memnor or suc-- un auhoclatioii.
He tlesirostho following point: 1, name; '!,
conego umi uuio or graduation; a, now tonH
personal ubstinujice; 4. how long iu pructlu
Without aid of uicohol.

roiNTs ron pnoniBmoM
The damugo wrought to the physical healthcf it cltizons, wherubv they becomo unubloo support their fumilio or thuinselves. andso bissinie a charge to society as paupers, or... ... ,UN IIHIiiImi nf It, t; '"''"iw e miui ur uosiuiais, is

j a .inuiago wrought to the State. The Mtuto
ynijr e7i uirutiu iqo uiiuinisliea n,

but it loses through the expense im-
posed Uxn it iu ninintuiuing almshouses andaxylums. hut the xitate loses throuuh in- -

upai-it- en lubur caused by the drink habit,
which is chlelly caused and fostored by tho
NkUxins, cunnot easily be estimated, but the
tsist of maintaining the victims of the drinkhabit in almshouses and usyluins bus otten
btsui culcuhiUxl.

rionulor iiiuir says, on tho basis of a careful
fiiyeHbgution f ktutixtlcs, that "from two-tbin- b

to four-fift- h of theiiimatos of our tsxhoiiMsi are sent thero by strong drink " Thotstate Hoard f Health of MussucliusBttMniade
uu inquiry, tho result of which are given intheir sixth rejxn t, tui to the proportion of in-
itiate in tho almshouse ot the cities andtowns who were there by reason of utroug
Li V v'uu Cltlu" tb" Proportion run ahigh os 1(0 per cent. The overseer of thepoor, according to the fifth report of thsjlaxsacbusette Ktate Hoard of Charities, eti-mat-

that the projMirtion of pauper whoare drunkanU ranges from oue-teut- h in somalixa'tties to uiuo-tenth- s in other.--yntf-ciiUu-

IT WOHKIO WXLLI
After ths lute fire In Beattla prohibition

feigned for several days. Most of the dive
and saloon were bui ned and tba mayor pro-
hibited the rest from reopening. Thousand
of lemonade stands sprung up and many
men began to appreciate temperance
A new beverage, strawberry lemonade, had agreat sale and wa pronounced by many,

van drinkers, to bo better than beer. Tem-
porary prohibition worked so well that a
petition was signed by mora than a thousand
leading oitlzeus, asking that all tho saloons in
the city be kept oloseoT for three month irthe interest of rapid rebuil""j.
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Sent f'hosn of the) Lord." t Nam.
Ix 15 J7-Oo- ll.n Text, I'ror.

till 1.1 Comments,

After a continued and persistent dnmnnd
of the people for king, that they might 1

lilt other nations, noiwn.nstniuiing tne de-
scription of the way their king would treat
them, Hamuel rehearsed In the ear of th
lyord all the wonts or the people, and tn
Lord said: "Harken unto their voice and
make them a king" (viii., 81, It would
thon seem that Hemuol, having sent every
one to his city, waited upon the Urd to knosj
wlmt next to do ami how to iitnl tne King.

IC. "Now, tho lxird had told Samuel in till
ir a day bi.foro Haul came, saving" The

revised version says: "Tho lxrd had n
Tilel unto HaniuoV Many words f t4l
crowd to my pen as I think of Samuel
meekly waiting to Know text win, auc
tlod, our Heavenly Father, so lovingly guid-
ing His servant, who relied iixin Him.
"Tho meek will He iruide In lodgment, nnf
the meek will He teach liis way." "I w in
I . A, , . . , . . I I I . .
1 l M nil I inn anil iracu ineu in cue nnr
which thou shalt go." "Thine ears shall
hear a w ord thee, saying: This Is the
way, walk yo in it." "In all thy ways ac-
knowledge llim and llestmlllinctthy itfiths"
(Ts. xxv., U; xxxil., K; I sit, xxx., 21; Frov.
111., . All these are true for us to-da-

and If we sincerely want to know the will of
U.xl that vve mav ilo It, we may Ixv xTfoctly
sure thnt Ilo will show us liis wny.

HI. alxnit this time, I will
end tln-- a man." Hnmncl was therefor ex- -

contldently to moot the man whomf

had selected; 'just where he should meet
him and how he would know him he left to
Uod, w hom he served, hut in conltilcnce made
preparnlion for him. Now, ns we rend ths
llrst part of this chapter, nn.l see by what a
series of apparent lv most iintui nl cvetitsSaiil
wa brought to ramuel, nil unconscious o(
whnt nwiutoMl him. wo miixt xui-cl- Ix com- -

to Ixilieve that there ix n tioil iu whoseJxdled our breath is and whose urn nil our
ways; end that though n man's heart may
devise his way the Imrd dins-tet- his xb'ps.

17. "Tim Ixrd said unto him. Heboid the
man!" All prophets, priests and klnjrx in
Israel were as to their olllin .not tlicir cliar- -
acterl tvpea of the jrivatost prophet Innd true
l'rlc-it-lviii- Jesus of Nazareth; and as wo
rend of this first kinr chosen to reign over
Israel and hear the words: "Heboid the
man," wo nre at once carried forward to a
day when tho tbwl of Samuel and of Israel
stixxl in human form before the jxsiiile for
their acceptance or rejection, and the Komaii
Governor said : "Heboid the mini! Heboid

i,i,f l.'iiore I.Tnl.n ,iv K 1J ho, I nil iwtin-l- i
then and still rej.i-t.i- l lie slinll yet sit ou the
throne. if linvi.l ami reign overthe house or
Jacob forever ami tho people shall I hi nil
righteous. (Luke I.. :J. ftl: lsn . Ix.. SI.)

It. "Tell me, I pray thee, where the seer's
house Is." A prophet wax Is'f. .re time cnllisl
a seer (v. II;) that Is otiewnn sissntiut nnlur
al eves cannot see. Haul nud hi servant
had civen up seeking tho nsn-- s and were now
seeking the man of Ood if hn
might tell them where the lost nniinals might
be loiind; and a they .Mine near to the city
certain young tnniilcus going out of theclty
to irraw watr inform them thut the seer is
Just before them haviiigconie to thecity that
any, linn that there is a sacritice m the tnii
place (vs. so Saul stands face to face
w itii tne mnn he socks, tint Know in,; mat
Daimiel vxix-ctc-d him.

11). "I am the seer." Hon- - like this is to
the renlv of Jesus to tlie woman nt the well
ami to tho blind man: "I that six-a- unto
thee aill He." "It Is Ho that talketh with
thee." (John lv.. lit!; U.. 37.1 "Yo shall eat
with mo ." How surprised ho must
ha 'v been; a much so, fierhiip, nsZaechous.
will onlv wkhUhI to sis Jesus, but was called
down from the tree to receive liiui into his
house.

50. "Set not thy mind on them; for they
are found." If we would consult Him who
is crfcct in knowledge mid is always with us
(Job. x xx vl., 4) wo would more readily ilnd
our lost things.

51. "A Henjamlte, smallest of
the tribe, my family the least of

II the fnmiltes." Henjiimin, siiuo tho
slaughter of Judg. xx., 4W, was literally
tho smallest of the trilx-- s in jxiiut of num-
bers, and It may havo Ixvii in the same re-
spect that Haul's family was also tho least, for
his father is said in verse 1 to havo been u
inlghty man of x)wer or substance.

"Ho Suul did not cat with Samuel
tluit dny." What a day of surprises for
Haul! Samuel exports him, ssnks to him of
a high place In Israel, invites him to a fixist,
gives him tho chief place at the feast, mid tlie
chief portion of the feast, a portion spis-lall-

reserv.il for him, while all that Saul had iii
view w hen lie came to Samuel was thnt ho
might recover tho lust asses of liis father.
How many people nre y intent upon
earthly things, thinking of ln'ilhing higher,
while there Uu teat and a kingdom and great
honor awaiting thorn, of winch they aro
utterly ignorant.

S5. ".Samuel commune! with Saul upon
the top of the house." This wax after the
feast when they were come down from tho
high place into the city, mid Saul and Samuel
weroulono. We nre not l. l t i'i ignorance a
to tho subject of their convei --atinii, forchup-to- r

x., IH, implies that tho communion wu
concerning the kingdom.

S. "Up, that I may send tlieo nwny." So
spuko Samuel to Saul, very early next innii'V
lug. Just as tho three nKstles hnd soon i Jcomo down from tho Mount of Transfigura-
tion where they would fain havo remaiiied,
o Haul must go forth from this holy place

and return to tnko up for a little season the
oriliuary affairs of life. Though by faith in
Christ Jesus wo are now chili hen of (txl uud
Joint heirs with Christ, sent.sl with Christ in
the huuveiillueM iKoui. viii., 17; Kph. ii., 0);
yet wo must go forth .lav by luy into the or-
dinary affair of life, tliero to glorify Uod
while we wait for tho kingdom.

S7. "Stand thou still a while, that I may
show thee th Word of Uod." Tho servant
was told to pass on and thus Biuuunl aud
Haul were again alone with toil. Suuiuel
then annouited him Captain or 1'rlnce (It.
V.) overthe Lord's inheritance, foretold four
events which should come to pass t hat day,
and gave him certain commands until he
should see him again and shew him what to
do. The events foretold that morning, ull of
which come to puss that duy (chap, x., V).
tiiach me that as I lxgln each now day, all
tho event of the day, all tho puople 1 shall
meet and all they shall say to inn, are all
forokuowu to U.xl and for.tx-- by llim, and
therefore it becomes me to Ixi still ami know
that He is U.xl, and thut He U making all
thing work together for my gixxl (l1, xivi.,
10; Iloui. viU.. tfii. Lemon J Ift our.

FOSTKniNO LIQU0H DUIXKINO I!f IXDtA.
A memorial signed by a lui'ge nuinbur i I

Hindoo asking for kgisiutiou to check tht
Hluriuing sprsud ot Uie liquor .lriiiking hnbit
in India was presented to the British icero)
of that country some time ago. Tho Viceroy
stems to have paid uo atteuliou to th mut-
ter, but ths House of Commons, by a vote ot
113 to Ha, promptly pasbed u resolutiou

th Uovoi'iiuieut for fostering spirit
drinking iu India. IIow 1 it that tin)
"buathun" in coming iu contact with ou
boasted Christian nivUizution are imbued by
our vices faster than they can be elevated by
our rellgionr Have tho "Christian '
nations the right to appropriate that mime sr.
long us they tolerate an evil which i not only
their own chief curxu, but constitute th
greatest hinUrunca to the work of tho mis-
sionaries)1 Is there not a grim irony in the
idea that tho inixsiouari sent to convert,
uud the rum sent to ruin the heathen are pro-
duct of the same civilisation! iioston i n
great missionary centre, but a whisky mill
at Boston has seven-yea- r contract to fur-
nish H0O0 gallons of glu daily for the do.
bauching of the poor wretches on the Couo,

27i U itncu, m

RELIGIOUS.

i.mi.B rttft.n rnitACiiina.
Only the grnssot,
in ; - u,i 'iiiiiii m n- -f ,

txnd,'ng wtih Incense and y tho air
lunn present r.

Uf the go. d Uo l and hi. marvellous care.

"If he o clothe ns,
If l e o clothe lis."

Aiftly they 'iiiirniur in xol. tnn accord,
an imt vour rutiicr

Clotno von iiiiicIi ratber.
Child of hi proin'xc, h.dr of his wordr

"Do I ut ! isl.l r
A 111 v. nnd bill her

Dlxloeu how sli.i grow, in such beauty ar
rayed 1

As il ndor
Never ennui lend her. '

ueenliest I losxom tlntb (iod ever nude!
"If he so dres. us, I

If he mi b!e ji us."
Lily nn.l grasses in iiiil-o- n sinir.

"wliV shell I ly.'ti IsHToW
.'nr.. ff..v tl... ,.'........ ....

Cbll 1 of Kteri lty, In ir of the Kingf
IVar-'S- t of teuc'iers,
C.i I is 's lit ! 1 Teacher.
li s wllom I sit at ymr feet;
isever a sorrow
t Ir care I wiil iniri-,- :

cT nniio'.u tli iulit for my inimnt 01
neat.

lie win m good plea .tiro
HI Is li e seek trea-ll- i e

Iild up In he iven i'i gnrd th my nl;
1 ti r tli lav ni.
Ibis f l nu I a haven.

Surely his child he will .lielt. r mi l foil.
Kit 11 . ns iu .oiii-i- i i' 11 L'Ji'ivif i.va

TiiK it it t. 11 r sum.
Nn'uie wiil nlu'iiv ta'i" 1 color of thi

peciai les Wf .M .ir. Tl.cy who clio. s tr
wear low mil'- - ar. bU d. to ii f tin
I un.i ! i' : ley who I I b r !' I ): lu iki
life a glndiH s mid n li'i mg, nu nemllj
wills mi I e Minny iile of tin-wa- A s.
wl.ow, Hot h.r, iug 1. del 'the- - to she til
her boy fn m tne slew winch .e
thl'ong'.i the cincks of h'T level, t.
com r him w .Hi boiud-i- . ".M. Iher,' s il l tin
In y, "wl.ut do poi r fn.ks do this colt
Weather W'lin have l:o In III Is to pill llpol
their ell hlr. Ilv' 'II ere 111 e . .1 who nr.
Ii. Vif i t Hied w ith their lit. Clouds nnt
diirknt's- - are over their l emis, vhetlnr ii
lain or shine. (Vil is'ulii (. ii.n Jikii.

A THI'K UKVlVAt.
Kv tv reviv 1! of re'iimi r c vl In tN

It l ie. I' ln:i' - the iciiii'i.', s t
have b'v.'ii 11 r.vivalof is'isoiinl ii t"oii'.ucsi
inn. in; Hod', iwn pipl'. Ni iiin.unt. ol
uutWMi pi'M'perity. 110 ii.creii-- e of nmuers
Co l ew mel iiitt lie ue tin in- - of Worship cat
p. 1. Ml, . nrnlo' up f r or take the ph,ce ol lln
mill, fill conifoii'iitv to the wh.. n willol
li.sl oil the I 11 t of those w ho ill',' lulled It
His 11 on'. 'Hi' sooier he minis, is ami
ci inches ico..c.nio this fun lam olal trill
nn.l in ecssity mid bend nil their eneiv;iei
t'.w aid t lie 1. i ml' iu,' about of su.-- a re v. vol

he I it tr ii wi.l be lor ti.e chu. cli a. such,
lid t o -- pis ii r si nil we all . acli the do

s: c.l 11 of M'"i a iiii.'ihIIv and scepl i.' ij

iinb' In vets bi'i u,;lil under tlie power of tin
VP 1.

Tllfl-.T- NOT SM1I1.
"l'n.l. r lii winr- - shall t urn trud!" N v

"slinlt t In hi .! ' If a li!tli. tablet want t
to si c f. r its Ii' w hat win gmni; on, nn
tlioilM it c ill, I t ike .'.in' if ils.li foil
1 tile, lllld hopped 1 om uniler the lindow ol
thewiui;sit would neiih r l.e Mif nor warm
The sharp wind wi u!d eld I It, and the crue
hand might n 10 it then. Hiiouaret.
trust, r.t ipi.it y mil pone fully "inidei
His wings"; stay H ere, not b- - p,s piiig mil
nnd wmi'l'-riii- whether tied really is tikiiu
care of yi u! You may b ahv.ivs safe ami
happy t ere. Sale, for 'la t Ii shad w ol
Thv iviiik's will 1 t.ike my relu,;.'." Ilaiipv,
for "in the sha.lo.i of Thy wm;s will 1 n

Jt Mais v, t- 11, I1 nt it is 11 coiimiimi
n Will as air tnisc; it i what Mai nre ti
do I01I11V, nil onv long. "Under His wingi
shall thou tiu-- t' Mm. K. U. iii'.'yii.

A riT.snNAt. t IIIIIST.
The living soul is not content to be f.poki

li bv a booknl 'iie, but bv a I'cs n. Tin
word isiii.;.hly when it I, "m-nl- " Tin
n cessiies uid. rlying Ihe incarnation an
liiip I 'i' ive lis v.T. IV 11 can have 111

- V Willi the 'Vtl'.'lllll of lendini'i'
Hint would distribute I'lnist as 11 pae
I res nee pi'iMniing nil things, or bury hi
p. j v., nil! v in the t .nib of Ihe universe. Hi
cii.not altoid to 11 re the teaching n
smi'ii',1 Wc cuiciul r that tli
strength nt .l ii!ai-i- n was .. n on me u na
tl n. Ti.e l,n-- th- - pillar ol lire, Ihe I, in
pi", wile, a- - far ii- - t e nat nre ol Iii tiling,
w.i .11 ll 'W, a ves lire I is.aial.lv o
llil. T 111 cane (lirl-- l ii.to III- - w 1. rli
el. a till', "A I lv hast 'I'll. 11 n 'ii'. d III '

.lnl 111" s epiie hi,; le'Vi'l ili p.iri Iloui II.

jll pit Willie il t 111 Is Ii W ei iV'so. It

l.ll.l I ei -- HI ! I y, le Ween lie le III t of I hlisi'
. Ii tile i II ' lllld 1.1. I III.' n. Ill ol lliall Oil Ul'
i tl,i Jttiit- .' tw iii'j.

A (II'.KAT HKMtr-tl-
,

"""': t thou by m an hing liud out (!..d?
xi , 7.

"iS. urea in,', ) I o il, and know mv heart
's.iiin os x vix.,

If we w. i, I bv s airclilng flml out flivT,
we in tist n-- k llim Hist, to searca nud to find
tl-- . lie know s us inlliiiiely better than wu
know i in s Ivi s, nnd lie knows whether ws
truly d sir., to Ilnd Him, Ho who begins
tins j silm l:i'.i) with the Words; "U (iisl,
jThmi luis' sMirckcd tne and known me," ends
il with a pray r that. (I d would Mill more

M li Id-'- i mid know him (ver.-- o lie
"wi-l.,- 1 ! t lay l is heart open to (Joil. well
liiowii:;; lint it was already before Him.nn.l
that li e il iihnesH of wilful concealment ns
wn.l th li; ht of c uidid confession were
"both n k to t hat. All seeing Kye (verse

). Thus the psalmist knew sum thing of
(bid; be re. oeni.t i that b"f'.re llim with
whom we have lo do nil things
era naked Mid open, f . r Ii.n1 hath
tiuul t lum tins great truth iu his deep-
est heal t, and wiiscver teaching il more nnd
liiole 111 iiliswer to Id piii.t'i'. When tied
liax thus si an d the heart, I ho man Is no
long r iell in lit lor ignorance, stimdiiig aloof
Leloienn unknown tied; he has had dealings
which lie call UeVor lorget with I, is Master,
and hu. iii known tiisl as the searcher, ho
cannot r.- -t till tin 11 ly S. li it of (iod

h in ul x) ns tho deans rof the heart.
To know I! ul thus, wi must know him in
Jesus Christ, 'm camo to leva ! llim til
man Kn i.hte'usl by this glorious revela-
tion, we k now things wh ch pnailietx and
righteous mull sought iu vain to know, nnd
are no longer forced to usk without hope of
an answer, ('un we Ilnd (Iod? Ix cause now
we can say Uod bus found us. Sunday at

1TTE IDEA OF UBF.nTT.f!,, 1,..A ... v v.. -- i. , ... I
-- " "' i i'" turn uui ixir a siuliil jor liberty Amerlcuu liberty, uud a grand I

".inception it is. but what would it be 11 I
modeled according to tho iduu of tho udvo. I
I'MtM itf t Via ltn,,.,H A 1:. . . . ..ttjue,- - jV reeimi;, I'Cl
eyed, sloblxsrlng, doliauutied luiu, nud ut hitjet a woman croucheii, with her hands up
lilted to the mau who hits been brutalized bv
iiruili, be.t who Is hor uutunil uud winctii'I.sl
I rotcctor, her brow bloisling from blows b
lliclcd l,y his hands. Thut is tho iileu ollib'Tty . conceived by the men who uuvo-vut-

the tuioi). nior Culyuitt.

The city of Loroy, Kansas, which is frulta
railroad center, wu recently the scene of
radical traunfontiatlon of sign. Through
the magical influence of Prohibition the ugly
advertisement "beer" bo given place to th
nior cheerful announcement "beuf," ,

FT F. 11 TA"CITT.

- M.trs
In tht) f.ir Wi'it: 1'irst detective)- -.

Mi.l you vntcli the house hM l iglit?
Wlint ilid yon Iitnl mttV" Si .mii.I do-I- .

otivo- -" Vcs, I .liil, ntul it lui.l Iw itml"

Vnlly, the I'rlTnlitr.
The sehonncy 1'otly, of llaiiL,or. Me.,

! jirol'iilil'- - tlie otilcst vessel iu service
flvine; tlie ,oi', haviiiir been built in Attirs-bur- ),

M:i.ss,. in I SOI. She scrvcil n a
privalcer i'i 1M'.' ainl cap'.iircil scviiinl
prize. Mic was tiiki-t- by the r.II'.'lii!l
infill . New. ;i:nl MaUnl for
IliilifiiN, Imt tin1 Atnci irans 1. ft 0:1 borr.!
ovir;iovicrc 1 the .rie new ami .a;

tlll'Cil lier.
Stiliseiin-nll- ii'ic has Ir'on r:nnl. ypv

as a fisherman, nnd bitterly us a "."ter.
She has l;rv. r been vii "'. il, bl'.t liaj
sillTcrcd scleral collisions. She is hu
yood 11 sailer licit it lakes 4 broer boat
tn hi-a-t her. .Vev 3ir.v-- 7'e tin.

Miikh- .- tin. Ui vt or n.

I. lli.b'.y liLi.t with tlrj pri.?.

smm
1 I I.I L - M- - . a Vlf I I fill 1 If

WOT

II. Stuck
'

Inst, but bound to get owaj
)iih Unit wnttTujcUm,

l'lip I.ntost ami Largest Stcum Engine.
Tim largest htcmii engine in the world.

Is ttint constructed for tin; new

lew Italian cruiser, Sarilcnn. It
really consists of four trijilu cxpunsioti
'tioitii'S, which lin used tooetlicr or
iciariti ly ns desired, tlie entire coiiiliin:i-,i'i- ii

lieiiiLT . :iialilc of developing n forcti
.if n inal, or 'jri.diMi actual liur.se- -

power. 'I'lic sliip is driven by twin
i. l'cws nnd two ciioim.s nre coiiticctcd to
tliu shaft of I'lidi Ki icw, but one screw
ran be stopped nllier' tin r if the vessel is
to be turned mound, or, for ordinary
ailin, one eniji!!.' only may lie Used for

pach screw; but, in ca.se il .should be nec-

essary to ilii'ilfesc the speed, the other
Miotics can at I e be eonnej,', u, !:
nil power exerted. As titual with tiavnt

ina.Mnery, u lai :,c number of auxiliary en-

gine are used. (In the Snrdcfua thcrnuro
r.o less than I'D compiiinc I auxiliary engines
for feed inn; tin: boilers, kecpine; up
the draught mid so on, besides it ivvnl

iiricty of siniilc-eylinde- r inaeliines. .
ri'iin Atihitct,

Curious Music.

Cs5

Hiiiuncll )ot vils guriouj Ulusc,,,

'No wonder, niii't utl" Ltfe.

"IIave yon any children?" aiked" trie
landlord. "None but a goat," was tha
reply. "All right ; you cuu Lave tlx
iOUBO."


